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Decision I~o. 1!.SS·26 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTIL!'I'!ES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Establishment of ) 
rates, rules, classif1cationsand ) 
regulations for the transportation of ) 
property witllin the City and County ) 
of San Francisco. ) 

A r.\'oea;ra~ces 

Case No. 408l+ 

Clair vi. Macleod, for petitioner. 
Russell Bevans, for Draymen's Association 

of San Francisco, protestant. 

SPP?LEMENTAL OPINION 

Y~nimum rates, rules and regulations established for 

San Francisco drayage operations are promulgated in City Carriers' 

Tariff No. l-A (AppendiX flAil to Decision No. 2;.1363, as amended). Tl'le 

tariff contains a rate of 28 cents per shipment of 25 pounds or less 

for freight, regardless of c~assification. This rate applies only 

on deliveries !ro~ jobbers, wholesalers, industries or public ware

houses to jobbers, Wholesalers, industries, public wareho~ses or 

retail stores. 

Ey petition filed April 15, 1951, V. Fred Jakobsen, doing 

business as Transbay Motor EX9~ess Compa=y, proposes that a multiplo 

shi~m~~ scale o! rates w~ich vary with tbe nucoer of shi~ments 

tendered during a one-week perioe be substituted for the present 

rate. The proposed rates are. as follows: 

Nu:oer of Sllip~ents 
per Week 

1 - 10 
11 - 20. 
21 - 30 
Over 30 
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Bate in Cents 
;Mr S..hipmqnt 

60 
5'0 
40 
35 
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Public hearing was held at San Francisco on Yay 28, 1951, 

before Exa~er Lake. 

Petitioner alleges that the present rate or 28 cents per 

shipment is unreasonably low in view of the cost of the transportation 

service performed .. , He introduced exhi~its showing an analysis of 

revenues and expenses of shipments ~~dled in city carrier 'operations 

by his company for' the year 19,0, and the percentage relation lor 

shipments weighing 25 po~~ds and less to shipments weighing over 25 
pounds. In addition he submitted profit ~~d loss statements and a 

summary of revenues and expenses for his combined for-hire carrier 
1 

operations for 'the year 1950 and the' first ~ months of 1951. 

For his combined operations the exhibits show, for the year 

1950, revenues of ~179,27?, expenses of $170,845 and a profit of 

$8,~32, before provis1on for management ~alary for petitioner or for 

income taxes. The operating ratio is 95.3 pe:-cent. Xhe revenues, 

and expenses for city drayage operations during the sameperio~ are 

,indicated as ~5,368 and $51,511, respectively, resulting in a loss 

of $6,143 and 'an operating ratio of 113.5 percent. Foroperat1ons 
-

during the first ~ ~onths of 1951, the operating ratios as calculated 

from the exhibits are 93.7 percent and 11~.3 percent for the combined 

operations and city operations, respectively. 

In determining the expenses of the drayage operations peti

t1on~r ~tated that he had allocated to this operation a percentage of 

the total expense equal to the ratio of pa~oll expenses for city 

1 
Petitioner specializes in the transportation of· lightweight sh.ip

ments. In a.ddition to city carrier operations within Sa...~ Franc'1seo 
he conducts a common carrier operation of small ship~ents b~tween 
San Francisco .s.ndthe East Bay cities.. During 1950, he also: c<):1.
~ucted certaL~ highway carrier operations ~~der a contract I~arrier 
permit. 
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operations to the total payroll expenses. He stated tha~ studies 

he had made indicated that 85.8 percent o£ his ~arcel deliveries 

weighed 25 po~~ds or less per shi?~ent. For such shipmants he 

calculated that the loss per shipment was approxi:lately·7i cents 

based on his cost allocationst,o city drayage. On other ship

ments h .. andled in drayage operations he estimated that the loss 

was 6 cents per shipment. 

The granting or the petition ~~s opposed by the Dray

men's hssociation of San Francisco. ~hc association's secretary_ 

manager stated ~h~t it was the position of his association that 

the evidence submitted by p~titioner was limit~d to an individual 

operation ~~d for that reason did not necessarily reflect the 

general conditions in city drayage. 

Petitioner relies principally upon estimated losses 

claimed to be experienced in the handling of city car:"ior ship

ments. As hereinbefore indicated he calculated the expanse of 

handling city shipments by using a percentage of over-all costs 

based upon payroll expenses. It was not established, however, 

that in the transportation of shipments in city drayage all 'of 

the expenses incu.~ed therefor were on the same ratio as tho pay

roll expenses or that the service rendered incurred si~lar 

expenses as those incurred in other drayage and highway operations. 

Thus the losses claimed to have been experienced were not sup

ported by probative evidence. :n addition, petitioner did not 

~how what effect the proposed charges would r~ve upon his revenues. 

~oreover} the record does not show that the proposed rates are 

justi£ied lor San Francisco city carriers generally. In sho~, 

the showing r:l:lde. is insufficient. The ~tition .... Til1 be denied. 
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o R D E R .... - ---
Based upon ~he evidence of record and upon the conclu

sions and findings S~~ forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE~~ that the petition £11~d by V. Fred 

Jakobsen on April 15, 1951, be and it is hereby denied. 

In all othor respects the aforesaid Decision No. 41363, 

as amended, shall remain in full £orce and effect. . . 
The effective date o~ this oreer shall be twe~ty (20) 

days after the date hereo!. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

of June, 1951. 

Commissioners 


